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HOW YOU CAN TELL

You can by oxamining the
lubol on your paper tell just
how much you are indebted
to us on your subscription ac

count When you find how
much that is wont you make
our hearts glad by calling and
settling same It may be a

small amount but hundreds
of small amounts will help us

Come enrlIIFor we need the

nmonoyindeedwedoTFACnEPS
should

be proud that this 5s campaign year
for ae a result of which tho percapita

has advanced from 8232 to 8260

JUDGE J E Bobbins who has

been appointed to try Caleb Powers

was at the suggestion ol Governor
Beckham made a member of the
Democratic Campaign Committee
When if ever will the Judiciary of
Kentucky again assume its once high

plane above the evil inflences of po¬

litical preferment

MB BitYAN says
There ibould Le eovngh illServac tmtveeB

IfeMocratk and Republican plfittorca to IPO

On mntE8nY pinna and upeclflcatloM for
the roiH r dwlgnatlun oliuth-

Coinpuio tho wue und conservative
platform enunciated by the Rcpub
licane of Kentucky with tho roy
nothing platform of tho Democrats
can you nolo any diflerence

r
THE Hartford Herald has the fol¬

lowing to say about THE REPUBLIC-

ANs

¬

new editor for which we ore
very grateful

Mr C F Hirlth hft formally aeerted the
4lta klp ot the Hartford IUITBIICAH tr-

t4Itb b a tl vr yoaog Ulan a guo4 ii titer-

and kU mitk will no doubt give 1 lie tttrro
i icAS n prmttgr uhlth It olwcrll< ri will Ia

rllullnr = = r

lr is a significant ll1ct that the jury
eanjianneled at Cynthiana to try
Jett and White alias Judge Hargis
the noted Brcathitt County Judge
and member ot the Beckham State
Central Committee is composed of
twelve Democrats Mark the predic
tion It is not intended that these
men shall be punished even though
it is conceded by most people that
they are guilty

TIlE Hon James Hargis Judge of

I3reathitt county and chief manager
of the Beckham pardon mill in that
vicinity declares that he will resign
from the machine Democratic Com ¬

mittee nnd as County Judge if only
fifty mon of Hrcathitt county who
will flwtur that they voted tar Qoebel
and Bryan will sign a petition re-
questing such action An excellent
chance for fifty patriotic citizens of
Breathitt county to serve the State
Who will sign first i

WHEN Judge Oaborne an appoint
to of Beckham and who is presiding
at the trial of Jett and Whitechargod
with tho assassination of Marcum re ¬

fused the use of the soldiers to pro
servo order and to protect the with
nesses who saw Jett fire the shot that
ended Marcums life we can begin to
realize why the case waa transferred to
Oibornos court It is desired yes
it is demanded by Judge Hargis and
Sheriff Callahan that a miscarriage
of justice in some way be had and
that these two criminals be turned
loose

I

THE moat recent developments in
Governor Bccklmms political pardon
career is tho discovery of n
granted to Joe Raleigh of BreathittI
county The record in the caseI
shows that Raleigh was sentenced for
life for tho murder of a fourteenyear
old girl whom ho shot down in coldI
blood because nhe resented criminal
and inuhiug proposal made to her
It is clear from tin whole pro ¬

ceedings that this parluu lor this
heinous crime heinous because of
tile infancy of the murdered girl
hoinotie hecanw sbf wits niurdiMml
for rflutlni to btcumu u jirottitule ul
the hund oi a ruffian and murderer
was granted by Beckham for purely
political reasons regardless of law or
justice Is it to be that our fairC
daughters may be insulted aud their
virtuous security thwarted and if root
sentment is offered by them they
may bo murdered in cold blood and
the murderer be immune from punI
ishment at the hands of a Govern ¬

or of our proud Commonwealtht

n4

THREE ARE CAPTURED

Deputy United States Marshal
Bitten By Vicious Dog While

Effecting the Arrest

When the Illinois Central train
pulled into the station Monday after ¬

noon a jaded party of six alighted
Three of the party were tall lank
young men In their shirt sleevcj
They were In charge of a medium
sized man with a little gotee and a
slouch hat pulled down over his eyes
His clothes anti shos were covered
with mud and his trousers leg was
torn Following these four came Fa

man carying a doublebarreled shot ¬

gun The cixth one WES a tall red ¬

headed mountaineer The laces of all
the men were covered with dust
through which ran little rivulets of
presplration This motley crowd
attracted no little attention on the
streets

It was Dnputy United States Mar
ohal George Glllllaud returning from
Hnrdin county where with the es
Distance of only one man he hail made
one of the most successful raids on E

iiiGonEhinc Ellll ever made In ttiat
section He placed under arrest
Sunday afternoon John Kclzee Ed
Richardson and Ion McGuffin charg ¬

ed with running a still and selling
liquor without license These three
men were nt arrested however
without thrilling experiences Dep ¬

uty Gllllland dogged the haunts ol

the men for thirtySix hours before he
ever had a chance to arrest them
When the arrests of Richardson
and McGufSa were made he
was attscted by a vicious dog aad his
knees badly lacerated He was forced
to knock the animal toss with the
but of his pistol

CASKS CONTINUED

The melD were taken before Com-

missioner
¬

Lindsey and on account of

the absence of several material wit ¬

nesses for the government the cases
were continued until Saturday The
men said they wanted to have a law ¬

yer In Ellzabethtown notified so he
could defend them

Lee Smallhonse who assisted in are

resting the men and who is the pita ¬

cipal witness In the cases was exam ¬

ined He testified to seeing the still
in operation In Hardin county about
July 1 He also said he had purchas ¬

ed liquor from the three men
He testified to hiding within twenty
feet of the men And watching them
operator the still

Right sartln it was us Inter-

rupted and of the Shiners
He was then asked by one of them

If he knew it was whisky they were

makingC
McGnEn was another witness

brought along He said he had giv
en a fellow a bottle and money and
told him to get him some whisky
but he did not know where he got it
He is a cousin of one of the defend
ants Their evidence was taken so
they will not have to return to the
examining trial The men denied
emphatically that they never engaged
in the process ot making liquor
They were remanded to jfiil to await
their examining trial If they are
held over to the federal grand jury
they will be transferred to the Louis
vllle jail as their trial will take place
there Messenger

Durelle Tipped
Louisville Ky July z8chatrman

C M Barnett of the Republican state
central Committee has called a meet ¬

lug of the Committee for Augustn
at 730 p m In this city for the pur-

pose

¬

of selecting a campaign com

mltttee Invitations will be sent to-

althe Republican candidates for
state offices to be present

ColM B Belkuap has notified Col

Barnett that he will attend the meet-

Ing
¬

Judge George DuRelle will In all
probability be the chairman of the
campaign committee and the head ¬

quarters will be in this city

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK ¬

ING
When you take Ororoa lnetMsee Chill Tonic tie
cause the formula Ja plainly printed tin ever but ¬

tie ihowlDK that It li simply Iron and Qnlnlnp In
atiutrlcim form No Cure No Pay SSe

SMALLIIOUS KY
Rev G H Lawrence filled his reg-

ular
¬

appointment at the Smallhoua
Baptist church Saturday and Sunday

Mrs G H Lawrence after an ill ¬

ness of several weeks was able to at ¬

tend church Saturday
Mrs Mary Storms Fordsvllle is

the guest of her sister Mrs G H

LawrenceMr Drake Godman ICy

was the guest of Miss Oma Maddox
last Thursday

Miss Oma Maddox was the guest of

Mrs Sallle Drake Godman Ky
Saturday night and in company with
Mr Cecil Drake spent Sunday the
guest of their schoolmate Miss
Thralldie Sumaey

Mrs Idols Stone Boonevllle Ind
was the guest of Mr G W Barnard
and family and Mr S T Hunter and
family and other relatives here re-

cently
¬

Mr and Mrs P B Taylor and lit
tie MIP returned home Sunday from a
visit to tleir parents In Beaver Dam

Miss Mary Cuhr Beaver Dam
spent several days recently the guest

f Miss Stllle Hunt
Mr ut Mrs T R Barnard and

little d nghters Mary and Ethel are
guests ot Mrs Barnards parents

Next M mday the young teachers-
of Smallhoua will begin their
schools Miss Oma Maddox will
teach at Ceralvo W C Overhnls at
he Liter Schoolhouse C O Hunter

year Cromwell Ottie Kimbley at
Hickory Hill Everett Smith at Point
Pleasant and M D Maddox at Rock
port Ky

Mr and Mrs C E Overton and
David Oldham were the guests of Mi
Chester Overton and family near
Hopewell church Saturday and Sun ¬

dayRev
J T Cauebier Nelson Creek

Ky preaches at the Smallhous
church at 7 p m Saturday

The prayer meeting at Mr James
Fulkcrsons wits a very Interesting
one Sunday evening

Miss AHha Addlngton Heflin is
the guest of her mother Mrs Cor¬

della Addlngton
Mr and Mrs John C Igleheart at ¬

tended church nt Waltons Creek

SundayMiss

Ida Addlngton Is the guest ol

her sister Mrs Ada Addlagton
Heflln

Messrs Theo Howell and Herman
Addington went to Evansvllle Satur-
day

¬

night with some hogs for the

marketMrs
Lon Overhuls Smallhou

and grandson Mr Jesse J Groves
Sacramento were the Rneeta of Mr J
C 11111 last week

Masters Earl and Guy Barnard are
the guests of their grandparents Mr
and Mrs W C Howell this week
near Island Station

Mr and Mrs R H Everly and lit¬

tie daughter Goldie have returned
from a weeks visit to relatives in
McLean county

Miss Eunice Bishop U the guea1 of
her sister Mrs Joe Bullock

Mr and Mrr John Brown were call-

ed
¬

to the bedside of their daughter
Mrs Arthur Whitmer Dmkesboro
who is dangerously III

Walter Wlthrow Central City who
is the guest of bin grandparents Mr
and Mrs Bob Pulkerson has the
whooping cough

r
LIVERMORE KY

July 27Mlss Edna Belleville oi
Evansvllle Ind Is visiting Miss
Josle Bennett

Miss Greer ot Owcnsboro who has
been visiting the Misses Bennett has
returned home

Rev Jno Canebler visited Mr
Worth Tichenor last Friday

Rev G H Given who has been
quite 111 for several weeks is conva ¬

lescentE
Smith who has been ill for

sometime la not eo welt at this writ ¬

ingMiss
Eva Morton Is suffering with

an attack oi typhoid fever
Mrs Hester Chiverton who has

been sick for sometime is Improving
Rev J N Jarnagin filled Rev T

M Mortons place at Baptist church
Sunday night

A protracted meeting Is In progress
nt Nallya schoolhouse conducted by
Revs T M Motion and Savage

Drs Ellb Ford and Beard were In
Calhoon Saturday to assist In organ
lung a County Medical Society

Wilbur Hobson of Calhoon visited
In Livermore Sunday

Mr Everett Hcckett ol Beaumont
Tex Is visiting relatives here

Miss Myrtle Bonner who has been
visiting at Birds Eye Ind has re-

turned home
Mr T R Barnards handsome res-

Idence will soon be completed
Mr I B Rowe Is Improving the

looks of his new residence by having
It painted in elegant style

Mr J P Ross will soon have hit
nice residence completed on Broad

wayMr
Henry Freeman has accepted a

position with Messrs Lashbrook
Co of Panther creek as chief engin ¬

eerIt is gratifying to note the success
of those interested in a graded school
at this place A very able copse of
teachersfive In numberhave been
employed and the new building will
soon be completed and it Is onlyA
matter of very short time when Liver
more will be heralded as one of the
leading educational centers In this
section of the State-

HORTON KY
July 30A small number from

attended the picnic at Hoaglanda
Bridge Saturday

Dr Mitchell Beaver Dam was In
our midst Saturday

A few of our young folks were in
attendance at the picnic at Render

SaturdayMr
Davidson Hartford visit-

ed
¬

relatives near Horton Saturday
Mr and Mrs George B Thompson

Crowley IA are visiting friends and
relatives here

Health In our community Is good
at presentMr

Martin ot Beaver Dam
Visited here Sunday

A mad dog passed through our
community Friday causing alarm in
every direction but was pursued
overtaken and killed It was feared
other dogs were bitten bylt and they
are being abort or confined

4

Bowaro of Ointments for Ca ¬

tarrh thntContaln lorcury
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces Such
artlcle should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy¬

sicians as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them Halls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F J Cheney

Co1 Toledo 0 contains no mer-
cury

¬

and Is taken internally acting
directly upon the blood nmKmucous
surfaces of the system In buying
Halls Catarrh Cure be sure you get
genuine It ip laken Internally and
made in Toledo Ohio by F J
Cheney Co Testimonials tree

Sold by Druggists Price 750 per
bottle

Halls Family Pills are the best

WHAT IS A DEMOCRAT

A Republican Who was Formerly

a Democrat Speaks In Un ¬

mistakable Terms

The Democrats will win In the
election next fell either wiry you
take It Three of the nine then nam ¬

ed on the Republican ticket lost week
are either Democrats by general ac-

ceptance or have but recently stray ¬

ed away just a little distance
So you pays your money And gets no
choice Herald July 22 1903

The charge against some of our
nominees that they were foimerly
Democrats is a serious charge we
confess But it is not so grave a
charge against a man to say that he
was formerly a Democrat as it is to say
he Is now a Democrat Formerly there
was at least a semblance of reason
for being n Democrat then the party
stood for something Now it stands
lor nothing It Is merely waiting for-

th Republicans to make mistake
hoping not to come into power on Its
town meritn but on Ue demerits of
the other party its pet Iisaucs are as
seed sown In litany places they four ¬

ished only till the sun of critical
judgment has shows on them Free
trade free silver antiexpansion
Government ownership ol public
1worka on which ol these pet bobbies
Is the party united today What Is

the vital Issue of the Democtatle par ¬

ty now anyhow Who can tell
Would the party let Cleveland name

It No Wonld it be willing to let
Bryan name it Assuredly not

Bnt what does the Demrctatlc par ¬

ty stand for anyhow What reason
are we to assign to the young men
the thinking young men of the coun ¬

ty why they should vote the Demo
cratlc ticket and not the Republican
ticket Consider If you can a party
all discord ill belllgerant all rent
aaundcr by Internal strife every lead-

er
¬

proclaiming his pet Isaac and try-

Ing
¬

to fascinate the misses with It
the masses dumfounded and bewilder
ad and you have the Democratic par¬

ty A party in that condition la like¬

ly to do anything It Li Just as like ¬

ly to nominate Soaphouse Cleveland
as

anybodyAdmitting
that just awhile ago all

the Democratic orators In the country
were berating the trusts and the mill ¬

ionaire what matters that now
Are not these same trusts and mill ¬

ionaires supposed to be friendly to-
ward Cleveland or rather unfriendly
towards Roosevelt not by reason of

what Cleveland did for them but
rather for what he did not do

And though Cleveland by no
means represents the views of the
Democratic party that patty will be
duped Into nominating him simply
because the Idea has gained credence
that Wall Street iavors him Such
Is the Democratic patty of today-

I agree with the Herald who votes
for a Democrat gets no cholce

A REPUDLICAN

s
Special

SHOE SALE
July 31 and August I

We have 700 pairs of
Shoes that mustJe sold
before August 8 as we
will commence packing
to move on that date

On next Friday and
Saturday we will put on
sale 65 pair of Childrens
School Shoes that sold
from 75c to 125 for
65c

235 pair Mens Wo ¬

mens and Childrens
Shoes that retailed at

1 125 and 150 for
75c

400 pair Mens Wo
mens and Childrens
Shoes that formerly sold
from 125 to 250 for

1

In this lot of Shoes
will be found Fine Mod ¬

ium and Heavy Shoos of
all sizes and kindsiDont put until
next weekyour number
might be gone

A B KEVI-
LRockportIy

FORDSVILLE KY
July 27Raln is very badly neededj

In there paiLs Most every one
done threshing wheat

Mr Willie Marton Dundee wan tn
town last Sunday

Mr J C Holderman and wife of
Arizona who have been visiting Mr
Holdermahfl mother are spending a
few days at Narrows with Mrt Petty

Misses Mamie Jqnrs and Artie
Smith attended the ice creamsnpper
at Narrows Saturday night

Mr L W Truman of near town
Is quite sick at this writing

Mr Jesse Whitler of thlspjace
and Miss Annie Clark of Vanz nC
were married nt the home the bride
near Vanzindt Tuesdqy evening
They came down Wednesday and
will make this their future home

Miss Ola Hoover who has been
visiting Dr Lynch of Jolly passed

through town Friday enroule for her
home at Cane Run

Mrs Alice Jones will leave In a Jew
days for Monctt Mo were she will
spend the remainder ot the rmnmer
with her two aonsDr Alva anti Ellis
Jorcs

Miss Artie smith entertained last
Wednesday evening In honor of her
friend Miss Johnson of Ovrensboto
those present were Mtesca Lena
Scltli Mimic Jones Ills Roby ned
Dora Hamilton Mfssa Loran Whit
ler Dock Millar Foster Hardsn
Blazer Hcdden and Fulton Smith

Mrs Miller of Owcusboro Is visit
In her daughter Mrs Dr A B Me

CcrtcryMIfli
Heater Newman of Louisville

Is visiting Mrs I C Adair
Mr C W Brown who had the

misfortune to loose one of his eyes
sometime ago has now lost the sight
of his other eye leaving him totaly

blindProf
L W Godsey who has been

visiting his family for two weeks has
returned to his work in Louisiana

Miss Corda Martin attended Sunday
School at Hufls Creek church Sun ¬

day afternoon
Mr Luther Shreve of Trlsler was

called to the bedside of his wife Wed¬

nesday who is very ill of flax at the
home of their daughter in Owensboro

Miss Eull1 BArniilll 14 visiting her
brother Dr J A Barnhlll this
week

to

BEDAKYC-
hildreu service wns observed at

the U E Church Sunday night A
large crowd was present oedR very
Interesting program rendered

The lltttle tlrnghter of Mr end Mrs
Willie Chamberlain who has been
very ill of flux Is better

Mr Bt1 Bennett went to Hart

SaturdayMiss
Parks and brother Mar¬

vin went to Hertford Tuesday
Mrs Bertha Duke Heflln who hns

been visiting the family ot Mr W C
Ambrose returned home Tuesday

CENTERTOYN KY
July 29Mrs H V Phllllpps and

Mrs Joseph James are on the sick list
this week

Mrs Jessie Kayman ol Cincinnati
relumed to her Lome this week after
a short vhit to teiatlves Lere

Mr Tom Benton returned to hit
railroad position In 6nlsvlllu last
Mondays after a few days visit to
friends aud relatives here

MIssEmtaa Moiton is visiting rela ¬

lives In Lonlsvllle
Mr Booth Swain Is having a neat

dwelling house erected on South
church street

A meeting Is la progus here
telng conducted by Presiding Eldei
laishlng anti Rev O W Shugarl

Resolntlons Respect
Whereas It has pleased our Gra

cious Heavenly Fnther to remove by
death from the Hartford M E Sun
hay School Miss Jessie Glenn who
bad been a faithful member of ou
school toni her childhood and whoa
rhrlstlau charnctcr and labors of lovt
ure worthy of emulation Therefor
Left

Resolved That In her deathwe
sustain a great loss but rejoice to
know that our loss Is her eternal

gainResolved
That we strive so to live

as that we shall meet Jessie In that
beautiful home prepared for the truly
good

Resolved That we extend to her
bereaved parents and friends our
deepest sympathy and would com-

mend
¬

them to Him who do th all
things well

ANNIE PATTON 1

ARTK
KATIE TnOUASI
ELBA BEEN I

iHKNB MrrL U0nlt

MCDowELL RJ1C W
PROF TJ

C v
For a lazy liver try Chamberlains

Theyinvigorate
regulate the bowels and prevent bil ¬

Ions attacks For sale by all drug ¬

gists m

Personal of the Jury
The jury Impaneled nt Cynthiana

to try Jett and White Is composed of
the following men Berry McNeese
Tom Northcutt Jasper King John
Slade D E McCauley Walter Ten ¬

nings Peyton Kitchen DE Fischer
W F Berry John A Renaker Den
Tate and Martin Vanhook With the
exception of Mr Noithcutt who Is a
bookkeeper the jurymen are farniem
and so far AS Is known all are Demo
crate

ir 1

Constipation

And all symptoms and
Results oi lodlewttori

IIUItltWl t aM it

OH GARLSTEDTS

GERMAN 0EI1 POWDER

MoDe refll Dd4 If your t pJeelCdI
wltll reiMltii bu cured tboaModi

b7botyadP

UrB 01icktttipToatatBtBrrctoiitcif
Morn t luoirrr Coran Ircm
coBiupauoaid idigcstlonpnd mrenl1e2s-
anD to by Ur Otrmut Uf er

one Mom bid doo fint food
Steam II a stAlls trUL wh h << to

loCiCtt ol
Bttk

uwi
U now

I 1D sad doc ot ittiam 4-1poossict4IqthIinarner iveft
U win cuss ysa 15 ihoala II not
prottiiiwiuy ihi iran Io II wjUiorlMd to
rtluoajeofooocf
TUB AMERICAN PRARMACALCO

UvicilHo 1Dd
H

I

otofj

H

HairSplits
VIgorfor
a hair dressing and for keeping tho
hair from splitting at ends
J A Gruencnfclder Grantfotk ill

splitsfriendships
splitting is done on your
own head it loses friends
for you lor every hair of
your head is a friend

Ayers Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the

splittinghas
IISCO a ktt All irejrWfc

If your drngtflu rannot inpply yoo
Mnd 01 ono and we cxprtM
JOI1 a bOttlo rWiiitoinrtttathfluatte
of juar neVPCireeant5re Adclrwi

J C A Kit CO Lowell Jilua

RENDER KY
July 2841r HP Taylor and

daughter Miss SallW Hartford were
In town one day ast Week

Mr John Fthncls went to Beaver
Data last Thursday

Mr and Mrs G G Pair ot Hart ¬

ford visited their son Mr Me Fair
tast Thursday

Miss Lucy Janice returned home
last Wednesday after a six weeks
visit tUb relatives and friends in Pat
ilucnh nnd Central City

Mr anti Mrs Wttl Reid of Taylor
Mines visited Jn this city last Wed

neadayMm
J L Neighbors of Beaver

Dam was the guest of relatives here
last week

State Mine Inspector Splllinan of

Lexington was here last Friday
Mrs M Storms of Fordsvllle was

here last week
Mr Nicholas BarraMTnylor Mines

was here last Friday on business
Master Rhea Chapman came over

from Owensboro last Wednesday and
returned Monday

Mr Marshal Cooper Central City
Was here last Friday and Saturday

Prof V M Moseiey went to Beav-

er
¬

Dam last Friday on business
Messrs S F Harvey and Rich-

ard Francis of Central City were
here Monday On business

Messrs J SSpence and Fon Stears
man went to Central City Saturday
sad returned Monday

Mr Henry Nail of Hartford was
here last Saturday-

Mr M F Moore Central City was
the guest ot his sister Mrs P Ie
Saulsbnrg Saturday

Mr Simon Stephens was In Beiver
Dam Monday

Mrs Sue Graves Frankfort Is vip

thug her brother Dr H B < Innis
Meears S D WardenB C Petty

and Charles R Layton Rockport
were here Saturday and Sunday

Dr S D Taylor of Beaver Damn

was here Monday
Misses Mabel Maddox Cute Reid

Rockport Maude Howard Central
City and Golda Moscley Hartford
have been visiting Mls Ethel Thorpe
since last Friday

Mr and Mrs J R Laync left Mon-

day
¬

for Jelico Ky
Miss Myrtle limes of Rockport

spent Sunday afternoon in this city
the guest of Miss Lucy James

Mr Ed Jones returned home Mon ¬

day from a two weeks visit to Hazel
Mrs Geo M Maddox and little

daughter Rockport visited relatives
here Sunday

Mr Moses Herrel of Wysox wee
here Monday the guest of his son
L E Herrel

Mr Marlon Tipton of uchestrr
WitS here Wednesday

Mat H W Jones visited tehtlvea
in Certral City Monday

Dr J S Fitzhngh of Island and

DrJ C Slaton of Sacramento were
in our pity Sunday

Mr Joe James la on the sick list at
this writing

The ball game last Sunday between
Island and McIIenry teams resulted
In the score of 151016 In favor of

IslandThere
will be a crowd ol young peo ¬

pIe from here visit Alrdrie 11111 next
Sunday

Miss Effie Hughes returned to her
home at Cent arClty Sunday

Curos Sciatica
Rev W L Riley L L D Cuba

New York writer After fifteen
days of excruciating pain Irons jtclatlc
rheumatism under various treat

tryDallardsSnow
giving my first relief and the second

unquaUfiedrec
SiroBtJHi WUIlnrns m

I

You can for 190 got the
iKivnucAN one year and 1ho

LOUlbtyi LLEDAILY liER
IflX 11Iy

1 in n week for
jjf months and have three

guises at tho 10000 given
xway in prizes thesotwoi pa
pops are Jictually worth 300
jiibsqribe now anl sot them
brlJOBfr and Jjvo three
chances to got a slice mf the
10000

No man or woman in the etotrHrill
hesitate to speak weflI Chaw ber
alns Stomach nrfdllverTabetll nf
ler once trying Ihem They always
produce n pleasant movement ot the
towels improve the a petite mid
tiengtheo the digialiuh Fur tale
>y all dtuggists 5 5-

1jjjjjjj

IN NAME ONLY

Was She Gen Clays Wife Says

Dora Brock I

2ilIrn1Dora
she will claim that her sixyearold
son Cflffilns Mnrcelluo Clay Brook la

I

the bclr of Gen Mocellns Clay of
Whte liall who tiled last week Icav
Ing a will which the chlKlron will con1
test Is iihlure She never occupied
the relations of wile to General Clay I

lie looked upon me ns n child and
cared for me as he wonld his own j

daughter she arid lodiv lie
brought me toys and candy and sat
me on his hneoa and 1me stories
of his great work in behalf of the
negro before the war and of hlo grcntI
times in Russia where hr was
vorite in theconrtIHe would me
wbtn we were alone and finally he
would send me oQ to bed retiring In
his own room Sometimes In the
night be would conic to tee If J
was comfortable and spievl bUnkcti
over me

a
CHIVIHGTON COLOI

July zoWclI ol course I ate that
prairie dog the Fourth and all the
way that I can describe how be tasted

In that he looks like a ground hog
barks like a fox squirrel smells like
a dog and tatted much like a ponsutn 1so li you want A better explanRtlont
than thin just come out and eat one
Well I have hilled two rattlesnakes 1
one prairie dog two rabbits nnd a 1

terrapin thin week I hall A bear t

bunt the other dRY I was walking
over the sand hlllo trying to find n
rabbit or anything that we could eatJA
when suddenly tw > Urge animals
nbmit the size of a year old cilf raised
their heads out of n bunch of tall
grass I knew at once that they were
bears my hat went up about four
Inches In a twinkle and by that time
I vsuj outnc Ittet und had one of
them coveted with my 22 rifle know ¬

tug that n bad shot would seal my
doom I dtcT7 down on him pretty
fine and at the carck of the gun Mr
Bear tumbled over dead while the
other one hid himself in the ground-

I pushed In another cartridge and
charged and to my great surprise I
hall only killed a weaaly little badger
antI the other had gone In a bole I
always had a great desire to go with
President Roosevelt on a bear hunt
but it the teal thing is any more ex ¬

citing thAn the Imaginary Is why
i pleflse excuse me will you and I will

I

be content to hunt prairie dogs rab ¬

bits nnd tuttle doves
I J T WHUER

L t

Some Hot
July Prices

Best Factory 5c
Best Calico 5c

v Good Bleach 5c <

Mens Block Clay Worsted Suits 82GO eizes 35 to 42 4

Youths Clay Wonted Suits Osizcs M to 19

Boys Suits all wool nicHy made 150

Mens and Youths Fait at very low prices

Nice Shoes HamillonNrown 125

We carry a general line of Clothing Dry GoodshoL j

Hats Carpots Mattings Trunks and Telescopes Como 1

around We will save you money Highest market
priCCII

paid for Feathers Ginseng and Yellowroot

Yours for trade I

Sam Bach >

q = =
1e4-

SJ I

E P BARNES ft BRO
I

IIANDLKS THE FAMOUS

iUg1iicass-
Stayer41 1

Buggies t

Jj
1

Those Vehicles stand nlono in this mnrkt us to =
quality workmanship and material Wo havo been tdistributors of Buggies for quite a number of yoaia

41 and our experience is certainly worth a great deal
when it comes to selecting tho Vehicles that arc bet t41 adapted to tho needs and wants qf this trade AVo jb

J can soil you Buggies at 1600 5000 6000 G5
and 0000 Everyone are big values for the trade

4 j Wo invito a close inspection of this lino and wo fcj
tj know that a look from a man who needs a Buggy l> j

J will result in a sale It4lBuggy Harness t
JJ Wo are showing an attractive lino of this goods at II tvery moderate prices Elegant Bet of flames and ff
41 Collar Harness at 850 A Singlestrap Seta J
41 boautyi00O A Doubled and Stichoci Set wIth

flexible Saddle n cork 01 1000 and a 16
41 Set for 1250p Wt Buggy Whips and Lap Robes E> i

41Whips from lOc to 75c each Lap ttobes from
I jj Z

50c to 100 elicitIWagons I4qWe are the solo distributors of OLD II RYIoIirhosogoodiJ
J ponso of getting thwh to this market is niaih less t
42 than any other firstclass Wagon consequently we j>
44 can give you tho best Wagon sold for Kss money > 1

Jj than you would havo to pay fqr ordinary Wagons
j Wo carry all sizes in stock with low nitl high ft

n wheels Hnmo to Beaver Dam whore yi can got rT
T

your lnoprs worth in anything you hiatti buy t
KP EREcERO J

Beaver Dam Rentuckyr
i

1 id i t kA


